
THE FIERCE liUlALO
HE IS MORE THAN A MATCH FOR THE

KING OF BEASTS.

In One Anlnn or Atrlemi lull Ii
No Afraid T.iekle T 1.' inn r.t
Oure and ilua llt'en Kii'.u-- in
Kill as Ulephmit.

The bullK of nil (lie Bpei en of tho
(,'emis boa nre huviu'o ainl .luncroin
it tlines. TUp liuitinns km v no bel-

ter spurt lliHU to see n pin ml il bull
of tbe common doinetle spi les toss n

Hon unless It was to see I iin toss n

lunn, and hiilltlejita are Htil tin- - most
loved diversion In all Si nl-'- i ami
HpniilsU-Airierlen- eotinti ics. I'lie Amer-
ican bison used to lie n line .::;hter, tins
only lutllKeiioiis iiiiimiil w !rli rould
whip blm belnjr tbe grizzly lie:ir. Hilt

unquestionably tbe Hem's t ami most
formidable gladiators of (bis genus are
the buffaloes of Asia and All ien.

. Experience bas taiifibt tbe lions of
Africa discretion, and (bey never bunt
the buffalo singly, but always In pulri
or companies. Tbe buffalo Is far larger
and more powerful (ban tbe lion, ami
one good toss of bis long, sharp, pow-

erful horns, which frecuently exceed
twelve feet from tip to tip, Is usually
enough to kill tbe so called "king of
beasts." In fact, one buffalo Is almost
a match for two lions. Once when Sir
Samuel W. Baker was hunting In Afri-

ca he found tbe dislocated (skeleton of
a buffalo lying Intermixed with llio
broken bones of n Hon. lie concluded
from appearances that two Hons had
attacked one buffalo, and that the buf-

falo bad killed one of them, but bad
finally succumbed to the oilier. Major
Vardon and Mr, Oswell once saw a
buffalo bull carry on successfully a
light against three lions until be sud-

denly dropped dead from the effects of
n wound which Major Vardon bad pre-

viously given blm.
The Asiatic buffalo Is smaller and

less muscular than bis African cousin,
but he has bis full share of prowess.
He is more than a match for the tiger,
which declines the combat unless urged
to it by hunger. Even the domestic
bull buffalo usually will whip tbe tiger.
Tbe Indian driver of a pair of large
buffalo bulls plunges unhesitatingly
Into tbo darkest and most tangled for-

est, aware that the tiger probably will
not attack blm when thus accompanied
and that even If It should bis team
would make Bbort work of the fero-

cious beast with their massive horns.
It Is said the buffalo sometimes kills
even the elephant, Its mode of attack
being to thrust Its horns Into the ele-

phant's belly. This may happen some-

times, but can hnrdly take place often,
its tbe great weight and strength of the
elephant make It when enraged n foe
which neither the buffalo nor any oth-

er animal can withstand. Huffalo lights
and fights between buffaloes and tigers
lire main features In tbe entertain-
ments of Indian princes.

Most species of wild animals usually
Kot along pretty well muonj; them-
selves, but lights between In.Talo bulls
lire frequent and deadly. Tie victor In
such contests always runeot msly pur-

sues' the flying vnno.ii!; lied r;id tries to
book blm In the rear. Sir : 11.1 lei IV.
ltaker .oi.ee came upon a y. ilr of old
bulls which, while fighting bad got
their horns Interlocked bo they could
not get loose. Having a rifle of great
effectiveness, be killed them both at ono
shot

The buffalo Is not only oue of the
most redoubtable of tig liters, but Is ul- -

the most ruthless aud ferocious,
Kiuttr UN n ill iiifimiMt iir lunn nr Hfiniit

when Infuriated," says Sir Samuel V.

Halter, "but they can generally bo
turned by thpstumilng effect of a e

shot, even though they may bo
mortally wounded, but a buffalo Is n
devil Incarnate when it has once de-

cided on the offensive. Nothing will
Vim It. If not killed It will assuredly
destroy Its adversary. There is no
creature In existence that is so deter-
mined to stamp out the life of Its op-

ponent. Should It succeed In over-
throwing its antagonist it will not only
gore the body with Its horns, but it
will endeavor to tear it to pieces and
will stand upon its lifeless form and
stamp it with his hoofs until the mu-

tilated remains are disfigured beyond
nil recognition." It is this ferocity of
the buffalo which makes buffalo hunt-
ing so exciting and so perilous a sport

Experienced hunters are always care-
ful not to stand In front of a buffalo
which has been felled by a bullet and
is apparently dead, for after every sign
of life is gone i may spring to its feet
and deal destruction in every direction.
Baron Hornier, a Prussian, shot a buf-
falo on the White Nile several years
ago. His native servant bad Just, tak-
en a position near the head of the ani-

mal, which was apparently dead, when
It sprang to its feet and knocked tbe
mail headlong. Baron Harnier's rifle
being unloaded, he courageously club-- l

ed the weapon and tried to drive tbe
buffalo off, Tbe animal turned furi-
ously upon him and stamped and gored
him to death. Tbe missionaries who
found bis body also found the carcass
of the buffalo lying near it, and a little
farther away was tbe body of his
errant
No land animal except possibly the

elephant loves water so much as the
buffalo, in a wna state it frequents
swampy ground, where It wallows in
the water and plasters itself with mud.
Its coat of mud when hardened In the
sun affords it protection from the great
gadflies which, especially in Africa,
cause It much annoyance. The buffalo
does not lose Its love of water when
""pticated, ana its practice or lying

In every stream It comes to even
bitched to a cart gets it many

lings and cursings from Its In- -

JUrivws.
buTalo's usual way of affording

sport Is ai th hunted. Tli (Mugtilcsn
of t'eylon (rain It to be n miter.' A

favorite game of the I'inta is Hut
swamp frequenting waterfowl. The
waterfowls are iieeiisloni'il I buffaloes
being near and do not fear iiein. The
Cingalese therefore teach the buffa-

loes to browse slow ly towtiiV. the game,
while a man with a gun eu-ep- undis-
covered behind them mil II h gets with-

in easy shooting distance.
Wild buffaloes arc highly re-

When n herd containing a uuiiOer id'

calves Is threatened by Hoi : or liters
the bulls, if (here be tin , arrange
thcinsclves In a circle aroui' the cows
and calves, presenting a so! array of
horns, and tbe enemy inus' be pretty
hungry If be will then atlii k. Herds
numbering- fini) or mill used freipieiilly
to be met with In Africa. '.Ike other
wild animals, they were it 'e to hold
their own against savage i an armed
only Willi bis bow ami arrows n ml oth-

er crude weapons; but, like tbe lion,
the rhinoceros, the elephant, nnd all
other large game, (hey have been rap-

idly exterminated since Europeans In-

troduced lie practice of hunting them
with llrearins- .- ( 'hicago Tribune.

ART OF ENTERTAINING.

Two Drt-ntli-- (imnlp nnd lli l.iftgiiii
Their Vlnlt TllllKlll.

I once invited two brilliant sisters to
come and stay for n few days at our
little bouse In the country, writes John
Strange Winter in Itlack and White. 1

don't know why I gave the Invitation;
It was done Impulsively and on the spur
of the moment. As we walked away
from the house my husband said to
me, "Why did you ask llieiii'f" "I
don't know," I said blankly. "1 don't
know what we shall do with them. I

don't know what we have at the other
house to amuse brilliant women like
these."

They arrived on the day we had fix-

ed. AVe pass4l n happy evening, for
dinner and country air round off the
first day of a visit very easily, and the
following morning when I came down-Btalr- s

1 found the sisters sitting In
deck chairs In front of the house. To
me they addressed themselves straight.
"Now, we Just wanted to say some-
thing lo you," said one of tlicni. "Would
you please iiilud not entertaining us?
We don't want to go anywhere, and we
don't want to see any one. You'll feed
us, we have no doulft, and your beds
are delightful, (live us these deck
chairs, these lovely gardens, (his per-

fect air, and we want nothing more.
It Is recreation and pleasure to us to
feel that we can let ourselves go and
do absolutely nothing. There Is an old
friend of mother's who Is slaying at
a bouse three or four miles away, and
If you could make it convenient to lend
us the pony cart -- no, not the carriage
we will go over and pay our respects
to her, but otherwise. If you want to
bo kind to us, let us be absolutely Idle
all the time we are here."

I took them at their word, blessed
them with all my heart, and they stay-
ed a fortnight. When they left they
declared they bad never spent u fort-
night to such good purpose, and we
had become bo fond of their cheerful-
ness and homelike company that we
were loath lo part with. IIhmii even
then. But think If 1 bad trie lo enter-
tain them and tliey had submitted to
be entertained and to have every hour
parceled out ! How dreadful!

Premium t'ptiu MnrrliiKt.
Iu certain quarters of the world en-

ticing premiums are put upon early
marriages. Some yearn ago the mayor
of n southern town 'In Trance .offered
n reward of $'20 to every couple under
the nge of twenty-fou- r who sought the
matrimonial altar during bis term of
otllce. .Tbo mayor . 'expended many
thousands of francs' In the manner
described. Many years ago, when the
number of marriages In a certain Al-

satian town was far below the aver-
age, the municipal authorities publicly
announced that all persons who mar-
ried within a certain period should be
exempt from local tuxes for the space
of five years. An epidemic of mar-
riages set in at once. A well known
Austrian nobleman was anxious to en-
courage matrimony among the peasants
on his estate. lie undertook to pro-
vide each bridegroom with tobacco
supplies for life and each bride with
four pairs of gloves yearly. The offer
acted like n charm.

Remarkable Font of Slrontrth.
Louis de Boulders, who lived In the

sixteenth century, could break, a bor
of Iron with his hands. The strongest
man could not take from him n ball
Which he held between Ills thumb and
first finger. While standing up. with
no support whatever, four strong sol
diers could not move him. Ho remain-
ed as firm ns a rock. Sometimes he
amused himself by taking on bis shoul-
ders his own horse, fully harnessed,
ond with that heavy loiuriie prome-
naded the public square, to the great
ilelight of the Inhabitants. At about
the same time there lived a Spaniard
named riedro, who. could break the
Wrongest handcuffs that could be put
around his wrists. He folded his arms
on his chest, and ten men pulling In
different directions with ropes could
not unfold them. Augustus II., elector
of Saxony, was a man of great strength.
He could carry a man In his open
hand.

Corrected.
When Lord Young of tbe Scottish

court of sosslons was practicing before
that court be appeared on one occasion
before Lord Deas, who was accustomed
to speak "broad Scotch." The printed
"Issue" or statement of facts iu the
case had got very dog eared and dirty
from much handling, ami Lord Dens,
holding it up with a disgusted expres-
sion on his face, exclaimed, "Maister
Young, dne cn' that an Ishaiy?" Young,
throwing up bis hands In affected hor-
ror, replied: "Heaven forbid my lord!
I ca!l It an Issue."

CRIMINALS AKfc. FATMJSTS.

I.I Mutter llniv Often ilitt red, Tiivf
Slick li One SpicliiKr.

"Criminals s cm to be the slroiigest
kind of fatalists," ieiiiiirli.fl a Judgo
who Is widely known as an i.utliorily
on criminology.

"1 have noticed that when a criminal
is arrested after llulshlng one sentence
(he second charge Is generally the same
ns the one which liisl go. blm Into
trouble. It seems like a st ane kind
of fatality. I've known instances
where one criminal has bei n arrested
aud punished live or six limes on
charges exactly the same.

"What makes him do It': I'm not
sure I can explain II sillsfa loiil.v, but
I know It lo be the case. II has oc-

curred lo me, and possibly iliis Is the
simplest explanation, thai, he leasiu
for a criminal adhering sin My In one
Hue of work Is the same as Hie

which holds a gambler to a
table although luck Is against him.

"Each failure or each loss shows the
victim a point which be has hitherto
been Ignorant of, and It Is easy to con-

vince himself that the next time be
will escape that mistake.

"And so It goes ever the next time,
Just oue more chance, and then anoth-
er, ever eonlldeiit that the luck must,
change and that each turn of the wheel
leaves him just that much belter equip-
ped and that, much more likely to win
finally. Then there Is the desperation,
the unconscious and Viitly determina-
tion to make a success id' It.

"If be falls and Is arrested, convicted
ami punished the process of the law
simply goes to show him wherein bis
first Job was bungling and poorly enr-rle- d

out. The llrst feeling of resigna-
tion that follows the bitterness of pun-

ishment Is when he tells himself that
nest time be will not repeat the error
which led to bis detection on the pres-
ent occasion. No sooner Is be out of
the penitentiary than be essays again
to try bis luck, lids time carefully
avoiding (he mistake which llrst
brought blm to grief.

"It Is a well known fact that no
criminal, no matter bow expert or how
daring, can cover up all his tracks.
The very best crook will leave nt least
one loophole, will commit at. least one
error, which eventually fastens the
guilt upon blm. The poorer criminals
leave clews according to tficlr skill or
experience. Ko our Imaginary crook,
the second lime he plans a Job, while
he carefully avoids a repetition of bis
first error, Is almost sure to make some
other one, and so on, each succeeding
crime and detection pointing out to
blm the lines of bis weakness, so that
he Is Irresistibly lot! onward to bis de-

struction."- I letroll Tribune.

Ijenillntr Ills Ilnnd.
The occasions on which Professor

Faraway was Invited to speak In pub- -

lie were times of great anxiety to bis
wife. If Hlie succeeded In starting him
for the platform properly clothed and
with bis notes In bis band, part of her
cares viinlsl ed. but not all of them.

One evenin;: I, or husband was one of
seven licii'n.rnis'itvl profeionnl men
who were l.i speak before i Keif nl Hit:
nociely consist in of men from nil parts
of (be count ry.

His speech was clear that nl;.r,,t. free
from the minded uinn iitr.s which
Boiiii'tiu.iM interspersed bis discourse,
nnd as he scaled hlnrolf Mr:. Faraway
fell that he had fully ciiriie- (he luiivt
of applause, and then her el ..el; crini'
soned.

"Iliil you an.vllsli'.;; ;ihn ling about
the close of iriy nihil ,ny dear?"
asked the professor us they uarlcd for
home. "It seemed as If I l;e nl sounds
suggestive of iii"rrinient a ho it me."

"1 don't wonder," said Mrs. Earn way,
who up to that time ha maintained
the silence of despair, "for of all tin;
people who applauded your address
you, with your head in the air and your
chair tiltctl sitlewise, clapped the loud-
est and longest!"

Literary KcIIcm.
A well known Englishman constantly

wears in a small locket attached to a
chain around his neck a portion of
the charred skull of Shelley. Of late
years a great many persons have visit-
ed the former residence of the lute
Victor Hugo to see a tooth of that
celebrity which Is kept In a small glass
case, with this Inscription: "Tooth
drawn from the jaw of Victor Hugo
by the dentist on Wednesday. Aug. 11,
1S71, ot Vianilen, In the garden attach-
ed to the house of Mine. Koch, at 3
o'clock In the afternoon."

Iu the year lspi a tooth of the fa-
mous Sir Isaac Newton was sold at auc-
tion by a relic monger of London and
was purchased by an English noble-
man for a sum equal to J,(ViO. The
buyer bad a costly diamond removed
from o favorite ring and the tooth set
in its place. The wig that Sterne wore
while writing "Tristram Shandy" was
sold at public auction soon after the
great writer's death for the sum of
$10,000, and the favorite chair of Alex-
ander Tope brought i.,00i) at a sale in
1S22.

The FoollMlineNN of S'icpp.
' One sultry summer's day In Austra-
lia a man rode out to visit the "back
blocks" on bis station iu N. S. W. No-
ticing n cloud of dust on (lie horizon
rising straight up as the smoke of a
good man's fire, be mile over lo ascer-
tain the cause. When he arrived be
found a flock of bis sheep r acing round
and round n water hole. They were In
a fearful slate of exhaustion, their
tongues lolling out and tl:ey nearly
dropping with fatigue. Apparently the
leader of the flock bad approached the
hole nt a spot where if was too boggy
to get to the water and commenced ta
walk round. BHore be found a safe
place he bad joined the lail of the
flock. They all. being anxious to get a
flrink, gradually quickened their pace
until they were racing roun 1 as bard
as they could go. Kad be nt iiniveil
In time they would have died of tbirat

A PSYCHIC ME.JSAGE

IT ROUSED A RAILROAD OFFICIAL TO

SUDDEN ACTIVITY.

The Htory ot a Unrein! Trnln 1 lint
Wan Sltlelrnekeil and llovr tlte
lllNNetitfer Trnllle Munnirer Hot
Warning of the Minimi.

A number of railroad oil dais were
chatting after n bushiest meeting,
when the discussion chanc-- to drift
upon the question whethi r railroad
Uieu are superstitious.

l'rescnted ltb the oppt ! unity to
display their knowledge, st ue of tbe
passenger men drifted Into he realms
of esoteric Buddhism ami ps yeble phe-

nomena, with a touch of s i I un I in i ii

thrown In for full measure, finally one
of the party, a passenger ti n Iilo man-
ager, Insisted that he wus neither su-

perstitious nor tlid be understand
psychic phenomena.

"Just the same," he concluded, "I
hail one of those psychic things happen
to mo when 1 was engaged In trying to

.Induce every one in Nashville Iu (ravel
by (be Louisville anil Nashville, The
(rail Opera company was coming to
town for a week's engagement, and the
out lit , scenery ami all, was coming
over our line, thanks lo the persuasive
ability of tbe Louisville and Nashville's
gentlemanly representative, who nt
that time was your humble servant.

"Tbo day before the grand opera sea-

son should be upon us the atlvalico
agent called upon me anil, rubbing his
hands gleefully, declared that the

sales hail been enormous.
" 'A good first night,' be declared,

'would make (he engagement n record
breaker. If everything goes well to-

morrow night they can't stop us. I
suppose that scenery Is on the wuy all
right and will show up on time?'

"I assured him that it was us ho sup-
posed, und be left me In a happy frame
of mind. The next day us I was sitting
in my ollb.u thinking about nothing
particular the conviction (lashed upon
me tlnit It was up to me to get the
Gran scenery to town In time for the
opening performance. I laughed at
the conviction at first, but It recurred
to me with irresistible force, nnd I
could not get It out of my head that
the scenery was doing time on n side
track somewhere between St. Louis
ti lid Nashville. I remembered that the
opening opera was to bo 'Alda, which
requires the double stage and there-
fore an endless amount of scenery. Ac-

cordingly if that scenery did not ar-

rive no makeshift would supply the
want of It.

"By early afternoon I had worked
myself Into a state bordering upon
nervous prostration, and dually I bolt-
ed for Major James Getltles' nlllco, Tbo
major was then n division superintend-
ent, and, alter apologizing for mixing
up In a matter that was really none of
my business, 1 asked blm If the Grail
scenery was on the way.

"'Certainly It Is,' bo rcpllcl convinc-
ingly. 'It left St. Louis early last even-
ing and Is coining special on a fast
schedule. It will be here within an
hour from now.'

"'How do you know all t intV I de-

manded.
" 'Know It, know HV shoii1 id the ma

jor wrathfully. 'I low do I know I'm
alive? Haven't I got Is reports
showing the makeup of the i pedal, tli"
time il left St. Louis ami tl schedule
on which It Is running? Yc :i bail bet-

ter go back to your otllce, y nmg man.
and keep on Belling tickets, lon't med-

dle with the operating depa tnient un-

less you can talk sense.'
"Must the same, major,' I insisted, '1

have reason to know that tbo (.J run
scenery Is not on the wnj to Nash-
ville.'

"The major's wrath knew no bounds.
"'Where Is It, then?' ho snorted.
" 'Somewhere on n sidetrack between

hero and St. Louis,' I replied.
" 'Young man,' said the major, ris-

ing, 'you are such n blamed fool that I
will break my rule and take tbe trou-
ble to convince you that you ure one
Instead of kicking you out of my olUce.
Come with me.'

"We rushed upstairs to the train dis-
patcher's otllce, where the major or-

dered the dispatcher to show mo prog-
ress of the Gran special.

" 'It's not progressing. It has been
lying on tbe side track at Itlolatlo for
llvo hours,' replied the dispatcher, 'and
I've been scouring the system for on
engine. The special's engine went
dead.'

"The major forgot mo, forgot every-
thing, except that special. In a trice
he had another engine tearing up the
track to get to Ulolado from a point a
few miles away, and then he cleared
the track nnd gave the scenery the
right of way clear to Nashville. That
run of LSI; miles from Iiioludo to
Nashville stands as n southern record
today, but it burned up nearly every
car In the outfit to make It. The spe-
cial uiTived thirty minutes before open-
ing time. I bad an army of wagons
Bud men waiting for It, and before the
curtain was rung up every stick of it
was Iu place."

"What did tbe major say?" was ask-
ed.

"The next day he sent for nie and
gold, 'Young man, the next time you
have one of those nutty hunches hit
the main line and see me before it
works off.' "- -S. G. A. In Chicago Record--

Herald.

Lenrnlns to Online.
Wall Street So your son Is studying

law. Do you expect that he will stick
to It? Speculator Ob. n:i! I just want
him to know enough about It so that
he will be able to evade It successfully.

Detroit ! ree Press. '

Tien und Time.
She What Is t.:e difference between

E tnntle up tie mid one you t! yourself?
He Oh. about half un hour. --Cnssett's
Journal.

ORIGIN OF WHI3T.

rflie dame Wtitf CiiIIimI Triumph
anil Afterward Tramp.

Whist was llrst called t.'luinpli, a
name which was afterward corrupted
Into trump. The eighteenth century
saw whist In IH primitive form, tho
whole object of the game being to win
tricks by leading high cards or by
trumping. Then came the era of Hoyle,
which may be Haiti to have I isled from
17oi) to ISiIU anil taught' players lo
think not only of their own hands, but
of tho other bands also, and to take
advantage of the positions o." the cards
In them. Iloyle also tn ight that
trumps might he more pro ilnhly d

than Iu simple triii'iplug and
showed that they might be i scil to dis-

arm the adversary and lo .Main sec-

ondary advantage In trick unking by
other suits of less apparent power. II:

was not until 1'tHO that the philosoph-
ical era can be said to have begun, and
tho origin of tho new movement was n

knot of young men at Cambridge, Eng-

land, known as the Lltlle Whist school.
This hotly kept records of Its games,
but no one thought of making the data
known until 1801. Coherence In the
system of play was still wanting, and
this was supplied In 1H0-- with lr.
l'ole's essay on the theory of the mod
ern scientific whist.

THE ART OF EATING.

Vnoil Miml I'lcnse the Ml ml an Well
flu Hie Pillule.

I'awlow lias established the physio-
logical Importance of the mental state
on ingestion, having shown, for In-

stance, that delicacies, produce secre-
tion of gastric Juice as soon us they are
perceived by the eye, even before they
are eaten.

The food must not only be palatable,
but must bo served In an attractive
manner lino dishes, lable decorations,
etc.

In eating we must lake time to chew
our food thoroughly. This serves a
double purpose-llr- st, through the act
of mastication the coarser particles of
food are broken up; second, more sa-

liva Is secreted and Is thoroughly mix-

ed with the food. The digest Ion of
starch Is thus materially aided, and
the prolelils are made more easily ac-

cessible (o the nctlon of (be gastric
juice.

AValor should accompany each meal.
It Increases the appetite and the en-

joyment of food.
After eating we should rest n little

while before reluming to our work.
Dr. Max Einhorn In Medical Record.

A DIFFICULT PENANCE.

Irish PIlurloiM In (In- - SkelllK. Iloi-k- s

KIkU Tln-l- r I.Iv.-h- .

Ten miles off the coast of Kerry. In
the west of Ireland, lie the Skellig
rocks, one of which has been for years
the scene of a diliicull penance. A zig-- '
zag path lead i up some "OH feet to a

j lighthouse, but 700 feet more must be
climbed before tin summit is reached,
where stand the ruins of f!t. I'inlan's
monastery and a t of HI. Michael.

Here on the anniversary of St. Mi- -

chaol devotee.) risk their li es in per-- 1

forming their devotion:!. (hey
have lo s:pic---'- i inuigh the
Needle's Lye. a tiiniiel in th rock thir--j

ten feet I ee:, the passing l. which Is

like the ascent of n cliim: ay. Then
they creep on all fours up the Stone
of 1'ain. on whose smooth i lrl'ai e one
false step Is falal; then, gctriig aslrido
the Spindle, a L.ViO fee above the
Atlantic and projc-tili- tun a ten feet,
each pilgrim must "tvlc a cock horse
to St. Michael's cross," say a Pater-
noster and sliullle back us b 'st bo can.

1'carson's Weekly.

lltt inn.
A mother sent her twelve-year-ol-

daughter to the pork butcher with
money to purchase n bum. "Tell Mr.

that I want a bam exactly i;i:e the
last two I bought." she said, and v.he.i
the little lady arrived at the :L ip she
delivered the message thus: "Mr. ,

mamma says she wants another ham
olt tho same bog ns the last two she
bought." How many of us wish that
when wo accident ly pick up a first rate
ham the samo bog could keep on pro-

ducing Its like for time and eternity!
As the butcher says: "Hams run pe-

culiarly. Wo may have 'em nil fine
for n month or two; then they suddenly
get tough and dry and bard and alto-
gether disappointing." New York
Tress.

Antlqnlly of Brewing:.
The ancient Egyptians understood

and practised the art of brewing sev-

eral centuries before the Christian era,
as did also the ancient Greeks. Span-lard-s

nnd Britons made a fermented
drink from wheat, which was used In
Spain under the name cerln, and also
in Gaul. Tacitus tells us that in his
day, about 100 A. D., beer was the com-
mon beverage and thnt the Germans
understood how to convert barley Into
malt. Six hundred years later Charle-
magne gave orders that the best brew-
ers should always accompany bis court.

A ContlnanoH Konnil.
"Bllvens seems ' very proud of the

fact that he has a bank nccount."
"Yes; It has developed him Into a

financier of the continuous type."
"How Is that?"
"He checks his money out Just for

the pleasure of putting It back again."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A "rrnclicnl" Weill intr Gift.
Pearl Oh, wo had u delightful wed-

ding and received so many silver pres-
ents, Ituby That was fine. And did
your father give something in silver
too? Pearl No; be gave us a bottle of
acid to test the other presents with.
Cblcngo News.

It doesn't take any grit to grumble.
Chicago Tribune.

DESERT SHEEP HEADERS.

Their Lonely, Drenr? 1,1 fe Tenila to
Ilrlre Them mr.j-- .

Do you realize what It menus to
wntch 0,000 sheep alone In the desert?
Ton have read weird, grewsouie stories
of the horror of the solitary lighthouse
keeper's life, but coinpnred to the days
of the Mexican shepherd tl use of the
average keeper of the light are filled
with gayety and noise. Uvea with
their one or two dogs (he shepherds
often go Insane, and were It not for the
company of their shaggy collies the
lunacy among them would rise to mi
almost Incredible percentagt, If we are
to believe those who have followed the
sheep In the desert anil therefore may
lie supposed to know.

Once In old Sarin Ee, N. M., 1 met a
mail who for twelve years had follow-
ed the sheep. His work was done. All
day long be sat In a chair In the rear
of a little dobe store, crouched over,
gibbering lo himself, bleating mi Idiot.
He sllll saw bis sheep swaying like n
great white wave among the sage
brush, and ever In his ears sounded I he
killing monotone of (heir bleats. One
boy, though fifteen years of age, Is
mentally no further advanced than tho
nverage child of five. His father Is a
shepherd, bis mother died when lie was
four years old, and Ills father took blm
out upon the range. All his life lias
been spent among the sheep. He Is one
with them today.

How Is It possible, (hen, yon ask. that
men are to be found willing to watch
them? It Is very-eas- y, fhecp herding
Is a l.i:'y job at best, and the "greaser"
Is the la::iest creature on earth. Eur :?J0
n month he Is willing to sit In the sand
and listen to (he never ending Ideating
until tlie little mind he lut-- :;l..: way
and they fetch him In from the range
Insane. He Is glad to take (he chance
for .'0 a month.

T'.iP greaser Is not the only shepherd
In tint west. On the vast rans'es of Ne-

vada and Wyoming you may run across
an occasional colleg" man tending tho
sheep. Once, Indeed, a college professor,
ill of consumption, undertook to follow
fi,0' li hicafcrs for the summer. In au-

tumn they found him Insane, on his
hnr.ds and knees among the sheep.
Ideating with thein. Day after day his
eye i behold only a brilliant turquoise
sky, in which h in :s a mm of brass; an
ocean sweep of sago flecked sand and
a nlowdy moving, compact mass of
sheep. His ears bear no sound save the
sle.oly "I'.tia, baa!" day and night, af-

fecting blm as the Chinese criminal of
ancient days was affected by the regu-
lar tap. tap of a hidden drum.

And yet so long as the desert contin-
ues to provide food for the "bidders"
so long will shepherds go mad among
the (locks, rial for ten years fhedesert's
greatest value to man has been the
food it has offered the sheep, nor yet is
the store depleted. Pilgrim.

The Wlrlieilnemi of f.ron-lii- Olil.
Here are the three deadly symptoms

of old age: Selfishness, stagnation. In-

tolerance.
If we find them In ourselves we may

know we are grow ing old, oven if we
itrp on (lie merry side of (I irty. I'.nr,
happily, we have three defel ses, which
nre invulnerable. If we us ; them we
shall die young If we live t'- be a hun-

dred. They are: Sympath;- - progress,
tolerance.

The llrst Is the hardest o most of
us, because our own little prison of
the actual Is so Immensely Ii iportant to
us. There is no denying th fact that
when you have n toothache yourself it
Is hard to have to consider other peo-

ple's aches. But It can be tb ne. though
it generally involves physica effort, for
we must bestir ourselves an 1 oct. The
mere feeling of sympathy e pressed by
action Is a poor, useless thing, but the
soul, determined not to grow old, can
forte the body to such physical effort,
though there is no denying that It Is
hard work. Harper's Bazar.

TnnOinelie.
Toothache Is something to be dread-

ed. Until n dentist can be consulted
and the exact cause of tho disturbance
located and professionally treated It Is
an excellent thing to moisten the finger
nnd. after dipping It Into some bicar-
bonate of soda, rub It on the gum round
the t; ore tooth. It Is also o relief ti
mix a tes.spoonful of this bicarbonate
of sotln in half a glass of warm water
nnd rinse the mouth with some every
little while, boiling n little in the
mouth for a few seconds so that It
penetrates all the crevices. The soda,
being an alkali, serves to neutralize the
acids In the mouth, which are often tbe
cause of toothache.

Knew the frond.
A street preacher in n west of Scot-

land town culled a policeman who- - was
passing and complained about beinj
annoyed by a certain section of the au-

dience and asked him to remove tbe
objectionable ones.

"Weel. ye see," replied tbe cautious
officer, "it would be a bard job for me
tae spot them,' but I'll tell ye what I'd
dae If I were you."

"What would you do?" eagerly In-

quired the preacher.
"Just gae round wl' the hat!" v

II ti Line.
"Yes," said the lecturer, "I'm deal-

ing In furniture these days."
"How Is that?" asked a listener.
"Making one night stands under a

lecture bureau, with the help of the
time tables." Baltimore American.

When to Cut Weeds.
She When should a young widow

discard her weeds? He Ob. I don't
know, but I suppose she should cut
them out just as soon as she wants to
raise a second crop of orange blossoms.

Baltimore Herald.

Decision of character will often glv
to an Inferior mind comma id over a

ft

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding.

Enterprise Silk Co.

pKXNSYLVANIA ItAlLUOAD
I1UKFALO & ALI.KCJHhNY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grutle Division,

In Effft Nov, 27, 1904. Eastern Standard lima.
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WKHTWAltD
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I'ltticoreit T I'i t5 14 t7 47Itcynoliisvilie.. II :m H 0- - 1 2!) 6 27 7 M
I' uititr, tli 4 tM ill .... tf 4.1 tM I;'lown tfl M 15 .HI H IK

villi) 7 01 S il i M tt Id) K mSHiioiiiirvlilii.... .7 2" tH 4!l J2 III 1.1 H 47
Mnyiiuil. 7 117 tl) (Hi ;2 24 6 32 l
l.)iikKiili;ii 7 4.1 t'J 12 6 iln 9 11...
ttrw 7 .11 V id 2 ;ih 6 4.1 i II 2U
I, ii WHorilntfri 21 II 4 HI (Mi 7 14

l Hunk... s ;t. in on a 2i. 7 21
1'ltti.liurn. .. il M ;i2 i 5 :n jio iii

A. m. p. in. p. m. p. m. P, H.
Tin In 11.12 (Siiniliiyi Iiihvcs ritiKoN 4.00 n. m.

'llliN t.l-e- k l..- i:eyn,,,(vlli, ., Hroolcville
4. in, l Hunk li.o, I'lltsmtrtf .:io p. m.

On MlntliiyH only Icuvcs Inili wootl litk.:tni. m., iiiilt.m hum . , Kitliirn-In- tt

Hull. ,ls 2. Oil p. m., arrives I)rift-wo.- ul
.(.III p. in., Hinppinu hi. Iiilenneiliute la- -

Ullfl!. . ,

marked run dally; (hilly, exceptHiiniliiyj t HiiKHl.atltiii, wlieru slKiialu muat beiliDwn.

Philadelphia & Krle Railroad Divlfion

In effect Nov. 27th, 11)04. Trains leave
Driftwood an follow:

CASTWAKD

' ''.' 13, for Suiibury,
WW. u,imm., Il.i.li,ti,ii, I'oitHvilie.Scranton,
Ha. milium ami Hie intui mi litate s,

ariivlnt! at. I'lilliiiliilpblu ti:2) p.m.,
, :'- - York, !):.! p. m. j Unit linot-e- lt:()0 p.ni.;Va.lihn;loii, 7:11 p. m I'ulli ,an I'urlor ,:ar
fro. illiam-ipo- t I lo I'biliiii. Iphia and i.r

rciiiiehin. (rom Kane t., i'iillal!.niaan.. Villliinisuoii to lialilrnore and Wush-ln-.- n.

I2:.iti . in. Train 8, daily for Iiar-li-

and itiiii:ipaliiili.-i- dlatsuitions,
art- .ln at rtioatlelpliia 7;. ,2 p. rn.. New
V e: 10:2.1 p. n,., Hail imore 7: 10 p. in., IVii.h-I- n.

n :..., p. in. Vestib.ili d parlor . ars
tun- mmMtiiia-rciuicli- Uuifttlo to Hiiiiniel-pt- n

und Wiihliiio;ion.
I i m j. in. 'J i .tin ti, .tally, for fc

and intermediate stations,at I'lillatielpbia :2.l A. M.; New Yerlf,
7.1 rn.; llalliimire, 2.2'l a. i .; '.Vasliliii-lo-
:(... . m. 1'n m :i ti rileepinK cars fiora
1..., burn to I'lilladi 'phla and New York.
I'n. ditipina puHsviwrs enn rernalii lo
sit u in Jihtntiit.fi until 7:3i. a. h.

1. .li in. Tram 4,daily forsu ibury, llari-ls-""- '

lirerrneiliHto mailt ii, atl,h....dulpliia, 7:17 A. M. ; N.:w York, '1:33
a. ...on viiiHK days and I0..in a . tin bun-d- a,

Haltimortj, ,:lf, a. M.; WusbiiiKton, n:30
A. aj. riilinian from ,

line VMilluiii!,Hirt to finl; delpbin, ami
Wii'iiirnsport to Washlntt.u. Pasnenirer

from Erin to 1'bu.ulelpMa, and
w....iiie.pol t to Hail more.

WK.ST A AKD
CS! a. raiu 7, daily for Huffalo viahniporiuui.
t:41 a. m. Train 8, daily for Erie, Kldi-wa- y,

and week days for DuHoIh, Clermontand priiii'ipal InlermeillateslalionH.
':.Hia. in. Irani 3, daily fur Krle aud Inter-media- te

ponith.
1:11 p. 1.1, dally for Hutrtilo vl

r,tn;ioriuni.i:ip in. I ruin HI, neekdayn for Katie andIntermedin iet.t i l.i,,s.

JOU.N.SO.VIIUUtl ICAIUtOAD.

p. m. VKKilMt... a. m.
3 :n ar Clt. iuiiint lir 10 40
3 211 W otMlva.L- . 10 4.1
3 21 tUOiMuiid . 10 411

3 3D Sun 1.' ibim 10 53
3 12 tn .tni, i 10 51)
3 e7 Mf.llJliI . 11 04
1 1.1 tilel, II;,.-- . 11 1.1
2 lo '.lollilnoitl.ut-i- . 1 33

Iv U'du a , ar . It 50

ICIUUW'AY & CLKAKFIELD UaILHOAD
and Cuiirio.eUoiid.

WEKKDAV.

p.m. p.m. a.m
7 M i in .(l ar Kidway Iv ti 50 12 01 4 (tf
7 30 is II i'i Mill Haven 7 01 12 01 4 ..1
7 im Vi !l (it) I'royltind 7 ID 12 17 4
7 0.1 ... N ... Mltirtn .Mills 7 l.i 12 22 .
7 01 ,1) H 51 lilue Kock 7 11) 12 211 4 I
5 57 I 37 s 47 Carrier 7 23 12 30 4 x
i 47 I 37 S ;j7 HriK kwayv'I 7 32 12 40 4 in
I 41 23 ti :it l.ain.H Mills 7 37 12 45 4 .13t ii ... : Mc.Minn rlmt 7 41 4 57

9 35 1 15 H 25 Ilarveys Kun 7 4.1 12 fu 6 111

9 30 I 10 ti 3D Iv Kalis t'kar 7 50 1 00 8 01
d 10 12 :Yl 0 lv I 'it Hols ar fl 01 1 25 & .'n
6i0 I 15 G".13 nr ; k iv 7 ; i is 5 ,

11 12 r.t 1 : lleyuold.svillr h (is 1 20 8 '2.
5 3.1 12 24 (5 US Hrixikvllle 8 its 1 5 8 till
4 50 44 c 20 Nw Hetlil'm 21) 2 :ih Hti4 01 11 111 Keii Hank in mi 'II 7
1 30 9 00 Iv rttlljurgiir 12 35 A 3(1 10 O'tp.m. a.m a.m . p.m p.m. p. 11,

For tlr.-i- tHliles r,rt ..rid I tn.. I lf... .

consult ticket atretittJ.
W. W . ATT ERHCKY, J. a WOO D,den Man:i::er. ,V r

GEO. W. HUVU. Gen'l ranseujer A!
"niTTSBUUG. CLARIOV ST- -i

Piwseinier Train Schedule. Flisi i.'Iumh Tm
Wuily exrvpi Sunday, connecting wilb I . :.
li. ruii.s nt Mimmurviiiti.

UlUaNCl KAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. S.
('Iii";nn. Irnvt 7 .vi a. m II. 'On m. 4.1.1 1. m

n v m 11.20 4 20ft 11.32 " 4 3 p.m.
I s 'tl ' II. W " 4.5. p.m.
MJtiniiiiivllW' r..4n " U'.iai i 5.15 p. in.

OOINU WK3T

No. 2. No. 4. No. It.

Iv, 8.15 a.m 12.20 O.m. 6.2fp.ni.
LOfMiM, 11.14 Ii.lt)

).:.n :2.4'l 6.411

Vi3 ' 1.111 7.0l
Clari.-.i- e, - Ml! 7.10

In. " nber 17. lfJU. Fur further In'or--'
mat. iff tue tumpauy's general utlice. 4iu..,u ra.


